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I N T R O D U C T I O N
T
he Chicago Arts Partnerships in Education
(CAPE), was founded in 1992 amidst a small
upsurge of interest and funding availability for
the arts in the Chicago Public Schools. The Chicago
School Board had begun providing for a half-time ar t
or music teacher in schools long accustomed to having
none, and newfound flexibility in federal programs
brought another half of an arts teaching position to
many schools.
With the support of Chicago foundations and
corporations,including the MacArthur Foundation, the
Chicago Community Trust, the Polk Bros. Foundation,
and Marshall Fields Inc., CAPE sought to build on this
important arts revival through the creation of a
program that would bring local artists and arts agencies
into partnerships with teachers at all grade levels.
These teacher-artist partnerships were charged with
planning integrated instruction,joining instruction in
an art form such as painting or music with specific
instructional goals in other academic subjects such as
reading or science. Small clusters of schools were
invited to apply for grants that would support stipends
for artist participants and assist with the support of
coordinators. Sixty-four partnership proposals were
submitted, of which fourteen were funded for initial
planning, and the program was launched. When fully
implemented,CAPE involved twelve clusters containing
37 schools and representing 53 professional arts
organizations and 27 community organizations. Twenty
schools remained active in the network throughout the
six initial years of the program.
As s e s s m ent in Mu l tiple Ch a pter s . With a gra n t
f rom the GE Fu n d , C A PE made a su b s t a n tial com m i t-
m ent to assessment stretching from the first planning
peri od , com prising the 1993-94 sch ool ye a r, to wh a t
C A PE referred to then as its implem en t a ti on ye a rs ,
p a rti c u l a rly 1995-1998. The North Cen tral Regi on a l
L a bora tory (NCREL) con tracted with CAPE to provi de
eva lu a ti on servi ces thro u gh o ut this time and has
produ ced several interim reports and one final report .2
The Im a gi n a ti on Proj ect at UCLA , u n der the directi on
of U C LA Profe s s or James S. Ca t tera ll , was con tracted
to ex p l ore a specific set of eva lu a ti on - rel a ted qu e s ti on s
du ring the 1998-99 sch ool ye a r.
Synopsis. The purpose of this monograph is to
highlight the development of CAPE and its effects
through the multiple inquiry lenses trained on the
program over its first six years. The story is one of
development and learning by school communities,
teachers, and artists as they became increasingly and
more deeply involved in arts-integrated instruction. It is
also a story of increasingly tangible and measurable
effects on student learning as the program matured.
I. THE NCREL EVA LUATION 
The major phases of NCREL’s evaluation work
were: (1) exploring the planning years to see what
activities were taking place, where things worked well,
and where things seemed to need improvement, (2)
gauging the impact of the program on artists, teachers,
classrooms, and students during implementation, and
(3) measuring support from school and community
based groups. NCREL’s data collection activities
concluded in spring of 1998,and their final report was
issued in spring of 1999.
Both NCREL and the Imagination Project collected
data on student achievement in reading and mathemat-
ics. NCREL examined data from 1992 through 1998 on
a national basic skills test, the Iowa Test of Basic Skills,
or ITBS. NCREL’s analysis focused on the percentages
of students performing at or above grade-level on tests
administered between 1991 and 1998. The IP examined
ITBS data and TAP test data from 1992 through 1998.
The IP evaluation produced various comparisons
between CAPE and non-CAPE schools, including high
2 Our primary source for this information is “The Chicago Arts
Partnership in Education,CAPE,A Comprehensive Summary of
Evaluation Findings.” Oak Brook,IL:NCREL. Matthew Hanson,
Blasé Masini, Allison Cronmeu/April,1999. We do not emphasize
in this 1999 summary NCREL’s very early findings regarding
CAPE’s planning years,1993 and 1994.
1 Also assisting with this eva lu a ti on were re s e a rch assistants
Rebecca Ca t tera ll , Ka ren De Mo s s , Kevin Pe a s e , Kelly Sto ke s ,a n d
Ted Wi ll i a m s .
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poverty schools only (about three-fourths of all sample
schools). The IP also analyzed scores from the Illinois
Goals Assessment Program  (IGAP) test, a set of exams
recently constructed to reflect state standards in several
subjects and grade levels.
NCREL used large-scale surveys of teachers and
students at particular junctures in an attempt to attain
a generalizable portrait of the program and an overall
view of CAPE classroom practices. The IP evaluation
for 1998-99 was less concerned with generalizations
about CAPE except in the case of student achievement
effects. Rather than trying to produce descriptions of
typical or average classroom practices, the IP study also
focused attention on best integrated curricular practices
by probing selected artist-teacher pairs,their class-
rooms, and their integrated lessons. The CAPE Board
was interested at this point in the art of the possible—
when things went well, what did this look like, why did
it work, and what were the effects?
II. BRIEF SUMMARY OF NCREL FINDINGS—1 9 9 3–1 9 983
Fo ll owing are an overvi ew and some high l i ghts of
N C R E L’s eva lu a ti ons of the va rious impacts of t h e
Ch i c a go Arts Pa rtn erships in Edu c a ti on . N C R E L
reports four main categories of ef fect s : i m p acts on the
cl a s s room , ef fects on te ach ers and arti s t s , i m p act on
s tu den t s , and su pport from sch ool and com mu n i ty -
b a s ed gro u p s .
CAPE Impact on the Classroom.
NCREL reports various impacts of CAPE on
classrooms, the most important of which seems to
come from its 1997-98 survey of teachers addressing
instruction and curriculum. This was the last year of
NCREL’s evaluation and the most “mature” year of the
CAPE program to come under NCREL’s scrutiny. Here
is what they reported:
Extensive integration of CAPE into schools: More
than 90 percent of teachers reported moderate (57%)
or extensive (36%) integration of the CAPE program
into their schools.
Most teachers involved in developing arts-
integrated units. Fifty-four percent of teachers reported
having developed one integrated unit and 24 percent
reported having created four to five units. A unit here
means working with an artist to develop an instruc-
tional sequence incorporating the art form with an
academic teaching objective. The typical unit according
to this survey was designed to last from four to six
weeks. Seventy one percent of teachers in the 1998
Figure 1. Proportion of Time Instruction Focused on Specific Areas of the Arts — Spring 1998 (N=107)
Source:NCREL 1999 Final CAPE Evaluation Report, p. 14
3 Issued in April 1999 and referenced in footnote 1.
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NCREL survey reported teaching their units from one
to three times.
Which art disciplines are enlisted? The NCREL
survey analyzed which art forms proved the most
popular with teachers under CAPE.Figure 1 shows that
the visual arts (painting, drawing, sculpture, ceramics)
clearly lead the way, with 41 percent of program
teaching time devoted to these art forms. Theater
attracts a quarter of all CAPE program instructional
time, music 19 percent, and dance 9 percent.
Wh i ch ac ademic su bj ects are integra ted ? Th e
te ach er su rvey also provi ded esti m a tes of wh i ch
su bj ects te ach ers and artists chose to focus on for thei r
i n terd i s c i p l i n a ry units. Re ading proved most pop u l a r,
fo ll owed by social stu d i e s . S c i en ce was less than
m odera tely integra ted in CAPE units, and mathem a t-
ics was least frequ en t ly ch o s en , as shown in Figure 2.
(The nu m bers 1 thro u gh 4 in Figure 2 were assign ed
to calculate avera ge levels of i n tegra ti on ac ro s s
re s ponding te ach ers . The avera ge scores are shown
a top each co lu m n . )
Te ach er percepti ons of s ch ool con te x t . N C R E L
u s ed distri ct - wi de te ach er and stu dent su rveys to
probe devel opm ents at CAPE sch oo l s . On te ach er
su rvey scales for sch ool cl i m a te , qu a l i ty of rel a ti on-
ships with paren t s , profe s s i onal devel opm en t , i n s tru c-
ti onal practi ce s , and rel a ti onships with the com mu-
n i ty, C A PE sch ools out s cored non - C A PE sch ools in
every case, a l t h o u gh the differen ces were small and
not stati s ti c a lly sign i f i c a n t . We have seen similar
p a t terns in other eva lu a ti on work and of fer the
fo ll owing ob s erva ti on . Wh en a sch ool outperform s
o t h ers on a long string of m e a su re s , the ch a n ce s
i n c rease that some true differen ces ex i s t . If t h e
d i f feren ces are attri buted to ra n dom ch a n ce , as they
a re with stati s tical non - s i gn i f i c a n ce , the odds of f ive
po s i tive re sults in a row diminish to 1 in 64. Al t h o u gh
we cannot say anything abo ut wh i ch specific factors
con tri bute to this differen ce , we con clu de that these
data show small differen ces in sch ool con text favori n g
C A PE sch oo l s .
Impact on Teachers and Artists
NCREL watch ed te ach ers and artists over fo u r
ye a rs thro u gh nearly all of t h eir eva lu a ti on len s e s :
regular su rveys , cl a s s room ob s erva ti on s , i n tervi ews ,
focus gro u p s , doc u m ent revi ew, and case stu d i e s .
The main reported CAPE impacts on te ach ers inclu de
the fo ll owi n g :
Source: NCREL 1999 Final CAPE Evaluation Report, p. 15.
Figure 2. Arts Integration in Four Subject Areas According to CAPE Teachers and Artists — Spring 1998 (N=118)
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Hi gh levels of te ach er- a rtist co ll a bora ti on in bo t h
p rep a ra ti on and instru cti on . In the 1998 te ach er
su rvey, 91 percent of te ach ers cl a i m ed to en ga ge in
su ch co ll a bora ti on . NCREL noted a significant shift
f rom te ach ers te aching arts skills tow a rd devo ti n g
i n c re a s ed time to integra ting the arts with ac adem i c s
bet ween 1995 and 1998. Artists con s i s ten t ly devo ted
a bo ut half t h eir time to arts instru cti on and half t h ei r
time to integra ti on activi ti e s .
E x ten s ive buy-in by parti c i p a ting te ach er s . As we
n o ted above wh en discussing impact on cl a s s room s ,
t h ere were very high levels of p a rti c i p a ti on by CAPE
te ach ers . Most cre a ted and implem en ted te ach i n g
units with parti c i p a ting arti s t s , and most used them
mu l tiple ti m e s . Ne a rly a fo u rth of a ll CAPE te ach ers
c re a ted 4 or 5 different units.
C A PE profe s s i onal devel op m ent work s h op s .
C A PE of fered 11 work s h ops in 1997–98. On the on e
h a n d , te ach ers cl a i m ed that the profe s s i onal devel op-
m ent of feri n gs were va lu a bl e ; on the other hand, t h e
typical te ach er atten ded on ly one to three of the 11
s e s s i on s . We do not have data from other ye a rs . Th e
p a rti c i p a ti on reported for 1997-98 points to the
su b s t a n tial time issues facing parti c i p a ting te ach ers .
Am ong these issues was the fact that te ach ers and
a rtists of ten work on qu i te different sch edu l e s .
An o t h er is that the job of te aching is very ti m e
dem a n d i n g, e s pec i a lly wh en te ach ers devo te after-
s ch ool hours to ex trac u rricular activi ti e s , eva lu a ti n g
h om ework and te s t s , and lesson planning. (Th e s e
i s sues exist in the gen eral con text of the ch a ll en ges to
s ch eduling ef fective profe s s i onal devel opm ent in large
u rban sch ool sys tem s ) .
Impact on Students
NCREL reported student effects in three areas:
Po s i tive student atti t u des abo ut art s - i n tegra ted
i n s tru cti on . NCREL reported that, according to a
s tu dent su rvey, s tu dents had gen era lly po s i tive op i n-
i ons abo ut art s - i n tegra ted instru cti on . Wh en asked if
t h ey en j oyed lessons in the arts and if these lesson s
m ade learning fun, 94 percent of el em en t a ry sch oo l
ch i l d ren , 50 percent of m i d dle sch ool yo u n gs ters , a n d
86 percent of h i gh sch ool stu dents answered ye s .
No differen ces in student motiv a ti on scales. Th e
s tu dent su rvey all owed the con s tru cti on of m e a su re s
of s tu dent ach i evem ent motiva ti on , i n cluding ac ade-
mic en ga gem en t , liking sch oo l , s el f - ef f i c ac y, and pre s s
for ac ademic ach i evem en t . While CAPE stu den t s
s l i gh t ly out s cored non - C A PE stu dents on all but the
ac ademic en ga gem ent scale, n one of the differen ce s
were stati s ti c a lly sign i f i c a n t .
E m erging po s i tive trends in ITBS Score s . N C R E L
com p a red the re ading and math scores of 17 CAPE
s ch ools with a sample of 17 non - C A PE sch oo l s
ch o s en to rep l i c a te the CAPE sch ools on measu res of
s tu dent dem ogra phics and past perform a n ce . Us i n g
the percen t a ges of s tu dents scoring above grade level
as an indicator, NCREL reported that the ga p
f avoring CAPE sch ools began to wi den du ring te s t
ye a rs 1996 and 1997. The differen ce was not yet
s t a ti s ti c a lly sign i f i c a n t .
As discussed below, when 1998 data are included,
the differences favoring CAPE in several important
comparisons become significant for both the ITBS test
and for the Illinois state IGAP test.
Support from School and Community-Based Groups
N C R E L’s main test of the degree to wh i ch CAPE
was su pported by sch ool and com mu n i ty groups was a
su rvey of a rtists and te ach ers con du cted in 1997-98.
Te ach ers and artists were asked to ra te on a fo u r- poi n t
scale how su pportive of C A PE va rious insti tuti on s
s eem ed to be .
As seen in Figure 3, su pport for CAPE va ri ed
con s i dera bly depending on who is under con s i dera-
ti on . S ch ool principals were con s i dered high ly
su pportive of C A PE . It is difficult to launch any
i n i ti a tive , mu ch less one that aims at whole sch oo l
ch a n ge , i f the principal is not su pportive . The art s
or ga n i z a ti ons are also high ly su pportive . This may be
ex pected because CAPE bro u ght work opportu n i ti e s
to the arts com mu n i ty, but these or ga n i z a ti ons wo u l d
not remain su pportive in the absen ce of a progra m
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that they felt was meaningful and well - ru n . C A PE
s eems to have ga rn ered the bl e s s i n gs of com mu n i ty
or ga n i z a ti on s . Local sch ool site councils rank as
su pportive , t h o u gh less so than the or ga n i z a ti ons ju s t
l i s ted — perhaps because the councils have purvi ew
over many programs and con s t a n t ly ju ggle com peti n g
demands of running a sch oo l . The non - a rts com mu-
n i ty is seen as som ewhat su pportive of C A PE , wi t h
n on - C A PE te ach ers ranking lowest among this gro u p.
This be a rs wi tness to the fact that CAPE did not take
hold among all te ach ers in all sch oo l s . Some sch oo l s
h ad high percen t a ges of p a rti c i p a ting te ach ers , a n d
s ome had many fewer. The IP eva lu a ti on reported
bel ow ad d resses this issu e .
NCREL’s Conclusions
NCREL reports made important ob s erva ti ons over
the five ye a rs of work and of fered several recom m en d a-
ti ons in their final report . In terim ob s erva ti ons inclu ded :
1 ) Po s i tive ch a n ges in sch ool cl i m a te re su l ted bec a u s e
of C A PE , b a s ed on sch ool com mu n i ty su rveys .
Cl i m a te inclu des qu a l i ties su ch as pri n c i p a l
l e aders h i p, focus on instru cti on , po s i tive co l-
l e a g u e s h i p, and wi de s pre ad parti c i p a ti on in
i m portant dec i s i on s .
2) Significant progress was seen in getting the support
of school principals for CAPE.
3) CAPE succeeded in getting teachers and artists to
collaborate, with more success in co-planning than
in truly co-teaching.
4 ) Te ach ers bel i eve that an arts integra ted curri c u-
lum has learn i n g, a t ti tu d i n a l , and social ben ef i t s
for ch i l d ren .
NCREL’s final recommendations to CAPE included
the following:
1 ) Commit to arts integra ti on as the mission of t h e
progra m .
2) Establish criteria for assessing the quality of arts
integrated units.
3) Establish a standards-based student assessment
system. Determine what is to be learned and how
what is learned should be measured and reported.
4) Find ways that teachers and artists can have more
time to plan and work together.
5) Provide added resources to teachers.
6) Maintain and enhance CAPE’s position in school
communities and their reform agendas.
Figure 3. Teachers’ and Artists’ Ratings of School and Community-Based Support for CAPE (N=125)
LSC indicates Local School Council
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III. THE IMAG I N ATION PROJECT’S 1998–99 
E VA LUATION OF CAPE
During the summer of 1998,members of the
Imagination Project team,CAPE Director Arnold
Aprill, CAPE staff and consultants, and the CAPE
Board engaged in discussions and correspondence
regarding high priority targets for another year of
program assessment. The following areas became the
1998-99 priorities:
Student Outcomes
1) Student Achievement. What can a finer examina-
tion of test scores in CAPE and non-CAPE schools
tell us about the possible impact of CAPE on
student achievement?   As part of this query, what
did the newly available 1998 and 1999 test scores
add to what NCREL had reported?
2 ) Work p l ace and life skill s . We asked te ach ers to
report on stu den t s’ devel opm ent of certain skill s
and beh avi ors thought to be nece s s a ry for
su ccessful perform a n ce in the 21st Cen tu ry
work force .
C u r r i c u l u m
3 ) Na t u re of best practi ce s . What do some of the be s t
practi ces spawn ed by CAPE look like , and wh a t
m a kes them ti ck? Here we would tu rn our len s e s
to examples of i n tegra ted curricula thro u gh
i n tervi ews , cl a s s room ob s erva ti on s , and revi ew of
l e s s on plans to find examples worth bri n ging to
l i gh t . Nom i n a ted te ach ers and artists hel ped us
with this qu e s ti on .
Conditions for Growth
4 ) What helps an art s - i n tegra ted curri c u lum grow
within a sch oo l ? What sort of con t a gi on - by -
en t husiasm was happening? How do arti s t - te ach er
rel a ti onships devel op over time and under wh a t
con d i ti ons? What incen tives work , and wh i ch do
not? Te ach ers , a rti s t s , and large samples of s ch oo l
principals and CAPE coord i n a tors were our
s o u rces of i n s i ght on this qu e s ti on .
Pa r t n e r s h i p s
5) What school,partnership, community, or policy
contexts tend to support or impede achieving the
goals of CAPE? Here we were especially interested
in school principals and partnership coordinators
and their ability to encourage CAPE programs.
We now tu rn to bri ef pre s en t a ti ons of our analys e s
and re sults in each of the above are a s .
Student Achievement
For the 1998-99 eva lu a ti on , we perform ed a total of
52 test score analyses of C A PE and com p a ri s on sch oo l s .
C A PE sch ools were com p a red to other Ch i c a go
Pu blic sch ools in our analyses in a va ri ety of w ays .
Some used all Ch i c a go sch ools for com p a ri s on , a n d
s ome used sel ected com p a ri s on sch oo l s . Some com p a r-
i s ons en l i s ted all ch i l d ren , and others foc u s ed on high
poverty sch oo l s . Ot h er rel evant back ground inform a-
ti on inclu ded the fo ll owi n g :
1) We did comparisons at every tested grade level: 3,
6, 8,9, 10, and 11.
2 ) Ha l f of the com p a ri s ons invo lved all CAPE
s ch ools versus all Ch i c a go Pu blic Sch ools at these
grade level s .
3 ) An o t h er half of the com p a ri s ons invo lved on ly
h i gh poverty sch ools (sch ools in wh i ch pupil free
lu n ch qu a l i f i c a ti on exceeds 75 percen t ) . This had
the ef fect of reducing sch ool samples by abo ut
on e - fo u rt h .
4 ) We also com p a red CAPE sch ools to a set of
m a tch ed sch ools iden ti f i ed by NCREL. We did
this for all CAPE and match ed sch ools and also
for the high poverty sch ools within this gro u p.
5 ) At grades 3 and 6, both the Iowa Test of Ba s i c
Sk i lls (ITBS) and the Ill i n ois Goals As s e s s m en t
Program  (IGAP) are given . At grade 8, on ly the
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I G A P; at grade 9, the Test of Ach i evem ent and
Prof i c i ency (TAP) is given .
6) At grade 10,the IGAP is given; and at grade 11,
the TAP.
7) Each test typically reports percentages of students
above norm (AB), and an average grade equivalent
score (GE) or a raw score (RAW) that corresponds
to the number of questions answered correctly.
8 ) The final re sult is 52 sep a ra te com p a ri s on s , e ach
s h owing a grade level , s pecific te s t , poverty level
h i gh or low, and two sets of com p a ra tive score s .
The latter date from 1992 to 1998 (in the case of
ITBS) or from 1993 to 1997 (in the case of I G A P,
wh i ch began in 1993 and for wh i ch we did not
h ave 1998 score s ) .
The pages immed i a tely fo ll owing show three
sample test score com p a ri s ons that are important to
u n derstanding how CAPE seems to impact stu den t
ach i evem ent in re ading and mathem a ti c s . We note
that in none of our 52 com p a ri s ons did non - C A PE
s ch ools out - perform CAPE sch oo l s . Thu s , what is
n eeded to show that CAPE is ef fective in ra i s i n g
s tu dent ach i evem en t , is evi den ce that the alre ady
ex i s ting gaps favoring CAPE sch ools incre a s ed over
ti m e . For making su ch ju d gem en t s , in our more
com p l ete analyses in the full eva lu a ti on report , we
i den tify three cri tical con d i ti on s : (1) Cases wh ere the
d i f feren ces bet ween CAPE and non - C A PE sch oo l s
became more significant over ti m e , (2) CASES wh ere
the CAPE adva n t a ge was larger in the implem en t a ti on
ye a rs than in the planning ye a rs , and (3) cases wh ere
C A PE sch ools have ex peri en ced perform a n ce growt h
s i n ce the planning ye a rs .
A gl obal assessment of C A PE student ach i evem en t
ef fect s . A very strong case can be made for CAPE
program ef fects in re ading and math at the 6th grade
l evel , and a modera te case can be made for CAPE
program ef fects in re ading and math at the 3rd grade
l evel . The middle and high sch ool ye a rs con s i s ten t ly
s h ow test score improvem ents since the planning ye a rs ,
and the high sch ool grades tend to show larger adva n-
t a ges for CAPE sch ools in the implem en t a ti on ye a rs
( post-1995) than in the planning ye a rs (1993 and 1994).
The small nu m ber of C A PE high sch ools preven t s
s ome dra m a tic gains from showing up as stati s ti c a lly
s i gn i f i c a n t , a l t h o u gh gains su ch as those de s c ri bed in
the example shown bel ow seem meaningf u l . Th e s e
d i f feren ces are not as large or significant as those at
the el em en t a ry level .
Overa ll , we found 25 re ading test com p a ri s ons out
of 40 in grades K-8 wh ere CAPE sch ools incre a s ed
t h eir lead over com p a ri s on sch ools and/or incre a s ed
the sign i f i c a n ce of po s i tive perform a n ce differen ce s .
For grades 9-11 in re ad i n g, the corre s ponding figure is
7 out of 12 te s t s . The corre s ponding figures for
m a t h em a tics were 16 out of 40 tests in K-8 and 8 out
of 12 tests in 9-11
We turn now to examples where CAPE impacts on
achievement seem most substantial.
Our first example is shown in Figure 4. Th i s
gra ph shows the percen t a ge of 6th grade ch i l d ren in
C A PE and all Ch i c a go Pu blic Sch ools performing at
or above grade level in mathem a tics seven differen t
ye a rs . Pri or to CAPE , CPS sch ools avera ged abo ut 28
Fi g u re 4. CAPE vs . All Ch i c a go Elem en t a ry Sch oo l s ,
Gra de 6 ITBS Ma t h , Percent above gra de level ,1 9 9 2 – 1 9 9 8
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percent at or above grade level : C A PE sch oo l s
avera ged abo ut 40 percen t . By 1998, m ore than 60
percent of C A PE sixth graders were performing at
grade level on the ITBS, while the rem a i n der of t h e
CPS sch ools avera ged just over 40 percen t . This ga i n
is size a ble and sign i f i c a n t .
Our second example shown in Figure 5 displays
similar figures for sixth grade re ad i n g. Here the
com p a ri s on is to 29 sel ected com p a ri s on sch oo l s
m a tch ed on a va ri ety of t h i n gs su ch as nei gh borh ood ,
f a m i ly incom e , and ac ademic perform a n ce . The CAPE
d i f feren tial was as low as abo ut 8 percen t a ge points in
f avor of the CAPE sch ools in 1993. (This can be seen
in Figure 5 as the differen ce bet ween abo ut 30 percen t
of n on - Ca pe stu dents at or above grade level in 1993
versus abo ut 38 percent of C A PE stu dents at or above
grade level in the same ye a r.) The differen ce favori n g
C A PE sch ools grows to abo ut 14 percen t a ge points by
1 9 9 8 . No te that all sch ools gen era lly incre a s ed thei r
perform a n ce on the ITBS sixth grade re ading te s t
over these ye a rs .
Our final example is from the ninth grade TA P
re ading te s t , wh i ch reports avera ge grade levels of 9 t h
graders . Grade levels are ro uti n ely reported in ye a rs
and mon t h s ; for example an 8.5 grade level wo u l d
mean the typical perform a n ce level ex pected of 8 t h
graders in their fifth month of s ch oo l , or in late
Ja nu a ry of the 8th grade . The com p a ri s on in Figure 6
is bet ween CAPE sch ool 9th graders and 9th graders
in all Ch i c a go Pu blic Sch oo l s . In Figure 6, it can be
s een that while both groups of s ch ools started out at
l ow 8th grade levels and coi n c i ded at ex act ly the 8th
grade level in abo ut 1994-95, by 1998 CAPE high
s ch ool ninth graders were avera ging 9th grade fifth
m onth perform a n ce in re ad i n g, while com p a ri s on
s ch ools were avera ging a full grade level lower, 8 t h
grade fifth mon t h .
The Test of Ach i evem ent and Prof i c i en c y, a l on g
with most distri ct wi de and statewi de standard i zed
te s t s , is given in the spring—in the case of TA P, a t
a bo ut the 7th or 8th month of the 9th grade . Th i s
implies that nei t h er the CAPE sch ools nor the com-
p a ri s on sch ools showed avera ge perform a n ce at grade
l evel ; but by 1998 the CAPE sch ools were mu ch cl o s er
to grade level than the com p a ri s on sch ools and
f u rt h erm ore their stu dents had shown con s i dera bly
m ore improvem ent over the latest three ye a rs than
o t h er CPS ninth graders .
Summing up ach i evem ent ef fects based on te s t
s core s . Th ere appear to be strong and sign i f i c a n t
Fi g u re 5. CAPE vs . Ma tch ed Elem en t a ry Sch oo l s , Gra de 6
ITBS Rea d i n g , Percent above gra de level ,1 9 9 2 – 1 9 9 8
Figure 6.CAPE vs. All Chicago High Schools, Grade 9
TAP Reading, average grade level,1992–1998
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ach i evem ent ef fects of C A PE at the el em en t a ry level
and espec i a lly by sixth grade . In high sch oo l , t h ere are
po s i tive gains for CAPE versus com p a ri s on sch oo l s
t h a t , while notable in size , t h ey do not ach i eve
s t a ti s tical sign i f i c a n ce because of the small nu m ber of
C A PE high sch oo l s . We did not discern ach i evem en t
ef fects at the 8th grade level .
Work Force and Li fe Sk i ll s . As another measu re
of C A PE impact on stu den t s , we asked te ach ers ,
a rti s t s , coord i n a tors , and principals to appraise the
degree to wh i ch integra ted arts activi ties under CAPE
con tri buted to a va ri ety of s k i lls frequ en t ly cited as
i m portant for adults in their work and pers onal live s .4
We also asked cl a s s room ob s ervers — w a tching bo t h
a rts integra ted lessons and non art s - i n tegra ted
l e s s on s — to make a note of the degree to wh i ch these
s k i lls seem ed to be prom o ted in the lessons they
w a tch ed . We used fo u r- point scales—non e , l ow,
Figure 7 Reported student growth in various skills,
Non-integrated Lesson Integrated Lesson
Te a c h e r s A r t i s t s O b s e rv a t i o n O b s e rv a t i o n
responsibility very high very high medium medium to high
self-management med to high med to high medium medium
study plan use of resources high high medium medium to high
team participation high very high med to high high
work with diverse individuals high med to high high high
reading medium med or N/A  high or N/A
writing high med or N/A high or N/A
math medium med or N/A med or N/A
speaking med to high medium med to high
creative thinking high medium med to high
decision making high med or N/A  med to high or N/A
seeing things in mind’s eye high medium med to high or N/A
Te a c h e r s Pr i n c i p a l s
motivation to learn high high
behavioral change for LEP stds med to high med
long term effects high med to high
change in teacher-student relationship med to high med to high
ch a n ge in stu dent to stu dent rel a ti on s h i p s med to high medium
classroom discipline med med to high
4 Sec ret a ry ’s Com m i s s i on on Ach i eving Nece s s a ry Sk i lls (SCANS
Report ) . Wa s h i n g ton D. C . : Un i ted States Govern m ent Pri n ti n g
O f f i ce , June 1991.
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m ed iu m , and high—in our su rveys and ob s erva ti on s .
This is an ad m i t tedly ro u gh test of these outcomes for
ch i l d ren , but we sei zed the opportu n i ty while inter-
vi ewing and ob s erving any w ay. F i g u re 7 shows how
our re s pon dents saw devel opm ents in these are a s :
Arts integra ted lessons con tri bute more to skill s .
Two patterns seem to stand out in these re s pon s e s
s h own in Figure 7. One is that va rious participants in
the process report bel i efs that CAPE art s - i n tegra ted
l e s s ons are con tri buting to important skill s — f rom
s pe a k i n g, to motiva ti on , to dec i s i on - m a k i n g — beyon d
what shows up on report cards or in standard i zed te s t
s core s . The second pattern is that the bel i efs abo ut
n on - i n tegra ted classes differ sys tem a ti c a lly from bel i efs
a bo ut art s - i n tegra ted cl a s s e s . In nine out of t welve
a reas of s k i ll devel opm en t , p a rticipants report more
d i recti on and progress du ring CAPE lessons than
du ring non - i n tegra ted lesson s .
We also found evi den ce of l ong term ef fect s . For
ex a m p l e , one parti c i p a ting te ach er reported to us, “ I
h ad a dancer who worked with us in 2nd grade two
ye a rs ago, and she actu a lly en ded up working with the
fo u rth grade this year and [she found] that they were
so mu ch bet ter able to move and to be cre a tive and to
think sym bo l i c a lly … Th ey were mu ch furt h er along in
the process than the other fo u rth grade class wh o
h ad n’t had her as a dancer before .”
Our full report wi ll have more to say abo ut
s tu dent outcom e s ; te s ti m ony that stu dents in CAPE
s ch ools seem to see more around them , bring cre a tivi ty
to probl em solvi n g, and improve their focus and
a t ti tu des in the cl a s s room . We also report the full array
of test score com p a ri s on s .
The Art s - In tegra ted Cu rri c u lu m . A sign i f i c a n t
p a rt of our work plan in 1998-99 as ob s ervers and
i n qu i rers abo ut CAPE in its sixth year of opera ti on
was to ex p l ore the art of the po s s i bl e . What is the
n a tu re of the art s - i n tegra ted curri c u lum wh en it
a ppe a rs to su cceed? How does high qu a l i ty art s -
i n tegra ted instru cti on look and feel in the cl a s s room ?
What qu a l i ties in te ach ers and artists help the proce s s ?
How do high qu a l i ty arti s t - te ach er rel a ti on s h i p s
devel op? These qu e s ti ons are , of co u rs e , com p l ex , but
we su m m a ri ze some of the salient findings .
We inve s ti ga ted the natu re of h i gh qu a l i ty
i n tegra ted arts curri c u lum by ch oosing a sel ect sample
for this phase of the work . We initi a lly chose 10
te ach er- a rtist pairs known for having worked su cce s s-
f u lly toget h er over ti m e . We also ob s erved thei r
cl a s s e s — both integra ted classes with the te ach er and
a rtist typ i c a lly pre s en t , and non- integra ted lesson s
with on ly the te ach er pre s en t . We also intervi ewed
most partn ership sch ool principals and most partn er-
ship coord i n a tors for their insights abo ut ef fective art s
i n tegra ted curri c u lu m .
What kinds of a rts integra ti on ? We ga i n ed
i n s i ghts into a va ri ety of a pproaches to and top i c s
ad d re s s ed thro u gh arts integra ti on . In one case, h i gh
s ch ool stu dents learn ed abo ut the history of tex ti l e s
and dyes from an artist and with the guidance of t h ei r
ch em i s try te ach er linked historical knowl ed ge to
m odern principles of ch em i s try essen tial for the
m a nu f actu re and co l oring of con tem pora ry fabri c s .
This was not a simple matter of co l or, but an ex p l o-
ra ti on abo ut ch em i s try rel a ted to the properties and
probl ems of f a bric co l ori z a ti on — i s sues now com m er-
c i a lly ad d re s s ed thro u gh com p l ex ch emical proce s s e s .
In another ex a m p l e , we saw fifth graders produ c i n g
p u blic access vi deo rel a ted to historical inven ti on s
and drawing para ll els to the tasks and ch a ll en ges of
vi deo produ cti on to the natu re of s c i en tific inqu i ry
m et h od s . D a n ce and principles of s p ace and moti on
were integra ted in another te aching unit, d a n ce and
the principles of wri t ten narra tive in another. And in
a n o t h er cl a s s room we saw third and fo u rth grade
ch i l d ren working on a musical com po s i ti on ti ed to
the history of Ch i c a go. Its lesson plan, a l ong wi t h
o t h ers co ll ected , ex h i bi ted explicit ties to both art and
ac ademic standards establ i s h ed by the Ch i c a go Pu bl i c
S ch ools and the state of Ill i n oi s .
How does ef fective integra ti on work ? O u r
re s pon dents gen era lly de s c ri bed ef fective arts integra-
ti on as stemming from the goals and standards of t h e
ac ademic curri c u lu m , with the arts playing a partn er
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role in the te aching and learn i n g. In tervi ews and
ob s erva ti ons of te ach ers , a rti s t s , pri n c i p a l s , a n d
coord i n a tors el i c i ted the fo ll owing cri teria for
ef fective integra ti on :
1 ) Kids should see con n ecti ons and walk aw ay wi t h
bi gger ide a s .
This te a ch er artist pair se ems to intri n s i c a lly
u n d erstand how the artist can deepen the stu d en t s’
d evel opm ent in ways that academic proje cts or art
proje cts alone cannot do. T h ey plan to get h er, wi t h
the artist being given the academic co n ten t , t h en
tu rn ed loo se to cre a te dance experi en ces wh i ch
co m pl em ent that learn i n g . The te a ch er and arti s t
to get h er bra i n s to rm the proje cts to maxi m i ze
s tu d en t s’ a ppl i c a tion of b oth academic and arti s ti c
l e a rn i n g … Anyone co m m i t ted to te a ching fo r
u n d ers t a n d i n g , te a ching the wh ole ch i l d , or devel op-
ing sen ti ent and sen s i tive human bei n gs wou l d
a d m i re [this en d e avo r ] . The approa ch here would be
the envy of a high ly arti s tic prep sch ool … T h e
te a ch er and artist had so co m pl etely taken the
pri n ci ples of m ovem ent from the academic lesson as
the basis for this pa rtn ership that the stu d ents gl i d ed
e a s i ly from dance to phys i cs expl a n a ti o n s .
(Project observer write-up, spring 1999.)
2) The students take their work seriously.
3) The expressions and activities in the arts genuinely
speak to important areas of the academic curricu-
lum. This also means that the content is seen
through more than one form, e.g. beyond the
traditional written and spoken word.
4) The content lesson and the ar tistic lesson are of
equal importance.
In one CAPE high sch ool , a Fren ch te a ch er te a m s
up with a mem ber of a local theater co m pa ny. A
regular activi ty in the Fren ch class be comes the
a s s i gn m ent of s i tu a tions to small groups of s tu d en t s
for improvi s a tional theater pre sen t a tions to the
cl a s s . The pa rtn ership wo rks on both Fren ch
l a n g u a ge skill s — vo c a bu l a ry, sen ten ce co n s tru cti o n ,
d i cti o n , l i s tening co m preh ension—as well as theater
s k i ll s — pre sen ting ch a ra cters and intera ctive
s i tu a tions befo re the class while speaking Fren ch .
The power of this ex erci se is clear to anyone wh o
wi tn e s ses it. If one is not a Fren ch spe a ker, one sti ll
u n d erstands mu ch of what is going on in a given
i m provi s a tion be c a u se of the ge s tu re s , po se s , b ody
l a n g u a ge , f a cial expre s s i o n s , m ovem en t s , and vo c a l
tones of the acto rs . This pa rtn ership has devi sed a
ri ch way to show that co m mu n i c a tion co m pri se s
way more than the spoken wo rd . It also pu t s
s tu d ents into natu ral speaking and listen i n g
s i tu a ti o n s . The final exam in Fren ch II is largely a
s i n gle improvi s a tion assign m ent and pre sen t a ti o n .
5) The experience has a planned assessment with
rubrics or scoring guides.
6) The lesson-plan should grow from state curricu-
lum standards in both content areas and the arts.
Wh en we ex a m i n ed sample lesson plans obt a i n ed
f rom te ach ers or artists we intervi ewed , a ll con t a i n ed at
least five ingred i en t s : t h ey planned for an arti s ti c
produ ct , ex p l a i n ed the ac ademic goals and con n ecti on
of the plan to state ac ademic goa l s , o ut l i n ed the art
obj ective s , con n ected their obj ectives to state arts goa l s ,
and det a i l ed plans for assessment of ch i l d ren’s learn-
i n g. Some of the partn erships had devel oped det a i l ed
planning guides for propo s ed proj ects so that the
de s i red ingred i ents would be repre s en ted .
What does it take to cre a te high qu a l i ty art s -
i n tegra ted instru cti on? In ad d i ti on to hearing abo ut a
s i ze a ble nu m ber of promising-sounding lessons from
our re s pon den t s , we also asked them what it takes to
su cceed . The re s ponses showed mu ch overlap wi t h
those to qu e s ti ons con cerning how te ach ers and arti s t s
su cceed with art s - i n tegra ted instru cti on . Re s pon s e s
i n clu ded the fo ll owi n g :
n Supportive principals
n Highly skilled artists
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n Adventuresome, risk-taking teachers
n Well defined learning objectives
n Matching objectives to assessment plans
n A good schedule to make school visits convenient
for artists
n Teachers should choose art forms they like
n Sharing in faculty meetings
n A good steering committee
A coo rd i n a tor saw things this way: “…the first thing
you noti ce in an arts integra ted class is that every-
b ody ’s wo rk i n g . Every b ody ’s on task. Every b ody is
thinking and doing things and nob ody is sleeping or
d ay dre a m i n g , and that’s a re a lly sign i f i c a n t
d i f feren ce in cl a s se s . You can just tell in cl a s s — t h ere’s
an el e ctri ci ty in the cl a s s roo m , t h ere’s en ergy in
cl a s ses using arts integra ted things .”
As with individual and team traits thought
important for success, many of these characteristics and
guidelines emerged over time for participants in CAPE.
C A PE’s devel op m ental influ en ce on sch oo l
con d i ti ons for su cce s s . We must note that our re s pon-
dents informing the discussion immed i a tely above on
the one hand discussed con d i ti ons for su ccess as they
s aw circ u m s t a n ces six ye a rs into their partn ers h i p s’
i nvo lvem ent with CAPE . On the other hand, and qu i te
i m port a n t , our intervi ews along with NCREL’s early
eva lu a ti on were equ a lly clear on the fact that these
were not the con d i ti ons gen era lly pre s ent as CAPE
began planning and implem en ting 4 to 6 ye a rs earl i er.
C A PE partn erships and sch ool com mu n i ties learn ed
mu ch thro u gh their ex peri en ces over the ye a rs — h ow
to plan, the import a n ce of working ef fectively wi t h
s ch ool pri n c i p a l s , h ow to stru ctu re te ach er and arti s t
l e a rning ex peri en ce s , and how to or ga n i ze lesson s .
One way to arti c u l a te this sort of ef fect would be
to say that CAPE sch ools would now have a long leg up
on launching curri c u lu m - b a s ed instru cti onal improve-
m ent because of what they learn ed thro u gh CAPE .
Wh i ch artists and te ach ers su cceed with Art s
In tegra ted In s tru cti on ? We hesitate to be re s tri ctive in
defining the types of te ach ers or artists who have the
most promise for art s - i n tegra ted instru cti on .
Nevert h el e s s , we heard mu ch abo ut the qu a l i ties in
e ach that can prove hel pf u l .
We should report at the out s et that te ach ers were
com m on ly seen ac ross our intervi ews as profe s s i on a l s
com pell ed to live within a fairly ti ght set of bo u n d-
a ri e s . In con tra s t , a rtists were seen by te ach ers as
people who live with rel a tively few bo u n d a ri e s . This to
us is what makes the partn erships so intere s ting as well
as ch a ll en gi n g. It de s c ri bes a part of the devel opm en t a l
a genda of i n d ivi dual te ach ers and artists who make
com m i tm ents to work toget h er.
Artists. Our respondents identified a total of 16
characteristics of artists that would tend to boost their
success in integrated instruction. Some were fairly
obvious—communication skills, classroom experience,
ability to lesson plan, and love for art.
Some were less ex pected , t h o u gh fully plausibl e :
trust in the te ach er, k n owl ed ge of the ac adem i c
su bj ect , and understanding devel opm ental growth of
ch i l d ren , for ex a m p l e .
Te ach er s . We had the same sort of gro u p i n gs in
recom m en ded qu a l i ties for te ach ers as arts integra tors .
Pred i ct a ble re s ponses inclu ded openness to new ide a s ,
i n terest and back ground in art and wi ll i n gness to take
ri s k s . Re s pon dents also recom m en ded te ach er wi ll i n g-
ness to seek training in art , wi ll i n gness to rel i n qu i s h
s ome con trol of the cl a s s room , and wi ll i n gness to see k
depth in their su bj ect s .
There are two clusters of characteristics that seem
to deserve pointed focus in the characteristics cited by
our interview respondents as important for teachers
and artists in successful arts integrated instruction. On
the teacher’s side,these are willingness to let go of some
control, openness to new ideas, flexibility, and risk
taking. Bringing art into the academic curriculum
requires change—often fundamental change in the
ways teachers are used to teaching. The openness and
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adventuresome-ness identified in this list speak to the
willingness to change on the part of the teacher.
On the arti s t s’ s i de , we would iden tify or ga n i z a-
ti onal skill s , p u n ctu a l i ty, good listening skill s , as well
as interest in and understanding of h ow ch i l d ren
l e a rn . Le a rning theory is not a standard part of a n
a rti s t’s formal edu c a ti on , a n d , as some poi n ted out to
u s , a rtists can tend to work on their own som ewh a t
u n pred i ct a ble sch edu l e s . But to work in a sch oo l , t h e
a rtist needs a degree of or ga n i z a ti on , wi ll i n gness to
ad h ere to a sch edu l e , wi ll i n gness to try new things ,
and interest in the ac ademic su bj ect to be integra ted .
D evel op m ental note . O n ce aga i n , we must poi n t
o ut that these pers pectives of fered by te ach ers , a rti s t s ,
and others intervi ewed ben ef i ted from six ye a rs of
h i n d s i gh t . Sk i ll ed art s - i n tegra ting te ach ers and arti s t s
a re not born ; t h ey devel op skills over ti m e . Most of o u r
re s pon dents de s c ri bed a learning process that pushed
tow a rd these indivi dual traits and beh avi ors over the
co u rse of i nvo lvem ent in CAPE .
Teacher-Artist Pairs—When do they succeed?
An auspicious start for an artist-teacher pair would be
high levels of the characteristics just described for each
respectively. Probably more importantly and realisti-
cally, teacher-artist pairs with long histories together
described a very developmental process. In the early
going, the artists put energy into learning what the
teachers’ objectives are for the unit. The teachers
typically begin as neophytes in the symbol systems of
the artists. The two need to be students of each other as
they plan and begin. In successful partnerships, there is
a constant process of teacher learning from artist and
artist learning from teacher—and, of course, both
learning from the students. The teacher and artist
remain in communication about what they see working
or not working and modify plans for the next session or
the next unit they will do together. The teacher must
learn to live with some unpredictability brought by the
artist; the artist must learn to accept the necessary
structure brought by the teacher. Couple these traits
with love of the subject,love of art, and love of chil-
dren, and a successful teacher-artist pair is born.
One coo rd i n a tor ref l e cted , "The artist said, ' Do you
think the artists need to learn the te a ch er talk? An d ,
What's the vo c a bu l a ry we need to know?' I said, n o,
don't go and try to learn the language be c a u se you ' ll
b ring your own language to our cl a s s room and that
m a kes for a ri ch experi en ce … You need each ot h er ' s
s k i ll s . You can co m pl em ent those skill s . "
How Does CAPE Grow in a School?
Wh en we look ac ross CAPE sch oo l s , we see som e
i n s t a n ces wh ere every te ach er works with at least on e
a rtist to plan and implem ent at least one unit a ye a r.
This con cepti on of whole sch ool parti c i p a ti on is based
on everyone get ting invo lved at some level . We saw an
ex treme example of this in one el em en t a ry sch ool that
m a n a ges to keep four artists in the vi sual art s , t h e a ter,
mu s i c , and dance re s pectively in-house for the sch oo l
ye a r, with pairs of a rtists working with half of t h e
te ach ers for one sem e s ter and the other half du ri n g
the second sem e s ter. Not on ly were all te ach ers
i nvo lved , but invo lved in mu l tiple ways . Some te ach ers
and coord i n a tors devo ted ex tra ord i n a ry pers onal ti m e
tow a rd this sort of obj ective .
At the same ti m e , t h ere are CAPE sch ools wh ere
on ly a fracti on of te ach ers actively pursue art s -
i n tegra ted te ach i n g.
Some sch ools have bl o s s om ed ; o t h ers have not.
This natu ra lly gives rise to qu e s ti ons con cerning how
C A PE partn erships grow in a sch ool from their firs t
pilot trial days .
Wh en we asked te ach ers and coord i n a tors abo ut
the growth proce s s , s ome thought of the ulti m a te goa l
of a rts integra ti on as som ething unre ach a bl e . This was
wh ere whole sch ool implem en t a ti on was con ceived as
com p l ete satu ra ti on of the curri c u lu m — with all
su bj ects being taught thro u gh the integra ti on of t h e
a rts all of the ti m e . This was seen as a wi s h f u l , f a r- of f
i de a l . Some felt there would never be en o u gh mon ey
for the needed arti s t s , and some bel i eved there were
just too many areas of the curri c u lum that had not
been proven to be to t a lly te ach a ble thro u gh the art s .
Ma t h em a tics was the com m on ly cited ex a m p l e .
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F i n a lly, s ome said that requ i s i te planning time wo u l d
n ever be fo u n d . Be s i de s , working out scope and
s equ en ce in a single su bj ect thro u gh o ut an el em en t a ry
s ch ool trying to integra te CAPE is a big en o u gh job,
according to most re s pon den t s .
Nevert h el e s s , C A PE has grown within sch oo l s
over ti m e , and our re s pon dents had con s i dera bl e
t h o u ghts abo ut why. C A PE programs have grown
wh ere sch ool principals have thought high ly of t h e
program and have assisted with the nu rtu ri n g
proce s s . Principals are in ch a r ge of s ch ool funds,
a ll oc a te space , and influ en ce agendas for profe s s i on a l
devel opm ent and fac u l ty meeti n gs .
One pri n ci pal said, “CAPE has be en a po s i tive fo rce
in the sch ool . My te a ch ers throu gh this five - ye a r
pro gram have dem a n d ed to be a pa rt of t h i s , wh i ch
I co n s i d er to be a real pl u s . It was targeted in the
beginning for a few gra d e s . Pe ople saw it as a bi g
ben efit and as a big po s i tive .
C A PE ben efits wh en opportu n i ties for co ll a bora-
ti on and growth are made ava i l a bl e , of ten under the
p u rvi ew of a sch ool principal who can direct the
profe s s i onal devel opm ent agen d a . And CAPE has
grown by po s i tive word of m o uth within sch oo l s .
C A PE typ i c a lly started with handfuls of te ach ers
in a small con s ortium of s ch ools who were wi lling to
work toget h er and who had access to a grant from
C A PE to be able to hire parti c i p a ting arti s t s . O n e
m oving force for growth was de s c ri bed by a te ach er as
C A PE’s snowb a ll or “f a s h i on” ef fect . A program can
grow with the robust force of a snowb a ll , ex p a n d i n g
its diameter by ga t h ering devo tees as it ro ll s . Th e
“f a s h i on” ef fect is another name for what we used to
c a ll the “con t a gi on” ef fect of a pilot progra m . If t h e
p i on eer participants are su cceeding and gaining pra i s e
and atten ti on within a sch oo l , not to men ti on the
good graces of the pri n c i p a l , ad d i ti onal ex p l orer
te ach ers and finally set t l er te ach ers wi ll sign on . O n e
el em ent of this ef fect was that te ach ers reported
h i gh er and high er em phasis on the va lue of the arts as
time went by. Te ach ers also reported ch a n ging thei r
te aching in the directi on of C A PE principles on thei r
own . And artists sys tem a ti c a lly reported gen eral re -
vi t a l i z a ti on by parti c i p a ti on in CAPE . In short , C A PE
has grown by word of m o uth because many te ach ers
and artists tru ly like what they are doi n g, and see
re sults for ch i l d ren .
C A PE also grows ef fectively in sch ools that have a
re a l i s tic sense of the planning time needed to start up
su ch a program and the on going planning and
devel opm ent requ i red to make it stron ger and deeper
over ti m e . Kn owing that the devel opm ent cycle wi ll
t a ke ye a rs is import a n t .
We seem ed to see the most growth and insti tu-
ti on a l i z a ti on wh ere partn erships cre a ted planning
formats that made su re the te aching and learn i n g
would attend to ex i s ting standard s , wh ere the te ach er
and artist could caref u lly think thro u gh their goals in
adva n ce , and wh ere at least some atten ti on was given
to assessmen t .
CAPE in the wider school community
We asked all of our re s pon den t s — te ach ers , a rti s t s ,
coord i n a tors , and pri n c i p a l s — a bo ut rel a ti on s h i p s
bet ween CAPE and the wi der com mu n i ty. Th i s
ex p l ora ti on sought ways in wh i ch CAPE may have had
ef fects on the com mu n i ty as well as ways that the
com mu n i ty may have hel ped CAPE to ach i eve its
m i s s i on along the way.
Com mu n i ty su pport for CAPE at this point is
f a i rly loc a l i zed to the parti c i p a ting sch oo l s . Ma ny have
wri t ten small grants to ex tend or broaden arts integra-
ti on . Several sch ools received su b s t a n tial An n en ber g
grants (a fo u n d a ti on pursuing sch ool improvem en t
t h ro u gh mu l tiple proj ects ac ross the Un i ted State s ) .
An o t h er sch ool received an Oppen h ei m er Fa m i ly
Fo u n d a ti on grant to assist with a mosaic proj ect .
Pa rent su pport for CAPE proj ects is uneven . In som e
s ch ools it is ch a racteri zed as spars e . In others , p a ren t s
tu rn out in large nu m bers for CAPE - rel a ted and other
s ch ool activi ti e s , and in one partn ership a group of
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p a rents simply took the CAPE proj ect on from the
beginning and hel ped with planning, grant wri ti n g,
and sch edu l i n g. An occ a s i onal parent with spec i f i c
s k i lls (arch i tectu re ; vi deo produ cti on ; ph i l o s ophy of
a rt) has become part of the integra ted te ach i n g
process because of com p a ti ble skill s .
C A PE proj ects have some reported ef fects on
o t h er programs within their sch oo l s . As men ti on ed
a bove , te ach ers have ex p a n ded their integra ti n g
repertoi res after get ting invo lved in CAPE units. In
one sch oo l , chess became part of a te aching unit, a n d
this bro u ght a chess club to life . The drama activi ti e s
in integra ted te aching units have had ef fects on dra m a
clubs and wi der sch ool theater activi ti e s . In a rel a ted
ex a m p l e , a mu ral painting proj ect had the ef fect of
u pgrading set de s i gn and painting in a sch oo l ’s dra m a
dep a rtm en t . Some sch ools report that the gen era l
qu a l i ty of t h eir assem blies has gone up with CAPE ,
because ch i l d ren are now com fort a ble with perform-
i n g, p u blic spe a k i n g, and taking ri s k s .
Wi der impacts of C A PE can be seen in what the
a rtists bring back to the com mu n i ty and to their art s
a s s oc i a ti on s . This word of m o uth has bro u ght ad d i-
ti onal artists to CAPE , a ll owing the program to grow,
and has spre ad the word in the com mu n i ty that
s om ething intere s ting and wort hwhile is going on in
the progra m .
F i n a lly, we su s pect that as more is wri t ten abo ut
C A PE , and more people around the nati on becom e
familiar with the program and its ef fect s , C A PE wi ll
f u rt h er expand its influ en ce and pre s en ce beyon d
Ch i c a go, Ill i n oi s .5
5 CAPE has been replicated in nine cities across the United States,
Canada,and England.
